
PARIS 

For II, e gr ea I a 11 d n e a r - gr ea I of I he world -

all roads lead lo Paris lonigl,I. More than eighty 

heads of State and heads of government converging 

o,s /he French capital. An assemblage of a,,orld 

exceeding 
leaders -A p«,rben.J~JU that 11Jhich alt ended the late 

President Kennedy -- or even Wins/on Churchill. 

One and all paying tribute to the greatness of Cltarles 

DeGaulle - - a,,ho n, a,,ill be ho,aored a,,ith a memorial 

service tomorroNJ at the Cathedral of Notre Dame. 

Mea,a,ohUe, tens of tlaousands of "little peoJ,le" 

- co,avergh1g o,a lite village of Colombey les de•x 

BgUses; tltere to f•lfill the General's last ,olsh tllat 

they miglit honor llis body by accompa,ayh1g it to it• 

final resth,g place. Police predicti,rg tl,e crotod 

could toell ,r•mber a o:sxir ,,,uUo• by f••eral ti"'e 

tomorroto. Le Grand Charles - still a majestic fig•re. 



DETROIT 

Br e ak lhrough al Detroit - a you no doubl have 

heard by now. Slriking United Auto Workers reaclling 

tentative agreement today - .,ilh giant General Motors. 

Tllis in tlie fifly-eiglltll day of a parnlyzi,rg 111orlr 

stoJ,J,awe - 1111,icll l1as already dealt a severe blo• 

lo Ille nation's economy. Tle •e• pact - coveri■g 

tlaree years - ••~ exJ,ected to cost G M a• eslh,aated 

l•o billion; •lllcla meas - says G M '*••• It's 

clearly lnflatlot1ary. 

In any eve,et - Ille proJ,osed settle•e•I sparltl•g 

a brief rally o• Wall Street. 

t Ila t •e• cars ., Ill o,ec e agai• be rol U,tg off t lie G II 

asse•bly U•e•- J,erll•J,s •• eaffy as Dece•ber o■ e. 



AR LING TON 

He ·re a I Ii om e qei..-,._ a w .,, ea t/1 - laying 

ceremo,iy - today - al Ille to,nb of the Unkno,vn.S~ 4."f 

Arlinglon.. National Cemetery; Donald Johnso• -

9e llead ... of the Veterafts Admi,aistratio,a - presidi,ag. 

Johnso" telUflg a rain-soaked crow,d of some tleree 

thousaftd - that Veterans Day, Nineteen Seve•ty, 

sllould be •ore tha• Just an occasion lo lro•or tlae 

act I ;a nation's t11Jenty-eigllt millio,. vetera,as. 

"Let r,s also use this day and this laour" said he -

~ "to remifld ourselves that 11,rity at home is 

esse,atial to peace across tl,e seasp" .._ to re•i•d 
J 

ourselves "tllat t11rmoil a,cd strife at lloMe - is a 

disservice to ll1ose .,1,0 face lite e•emy i,r .. battle." 



SAIGON 

Tlie war in Vietnam - marked loday by 

anotlier welcome lttll; with the US comma,ad ht 

Saigon - for the fotcrlh lime in the last six weeks 

reporting no American combat deaths over the past 

twenty-four hours. While South Vielflamese head-

q11arters was reporting - during the sa,ne period -..•.. ,, .. .,. 
o,aly five/\•- ldiF•s•~ e,agagemeftts ht tlae e,atire co11,etry. 



ROME 

Sovie{~•-~;,~- who is visili•g 

J,rru. 
i11 Rome -,,,<..the large/ of a ntutn!r of noisy demonstratio,rs 

today. Small bands of anti-Soviet prolestors dogging 

his trail practically aaa1 t ma everya,here he a,e,rl. 

These inclllding Italian neo-fascists - also, Jea,ish 

s/uder,ls - also, the relatives of ltaliar, soldiers a,l,o 

were captured in Russia during World War Ta,o aJtd 

r,ever reti,rn.ed. 

In his private talks a,ith Italian officials .. 

· Gromyleo appareflt ly furiflg little better. TIie Soviet 

-L.11~-~~ 
~ ~ .- e J>o.- I ed I y allempU,rg to co,.vi•ce lais laosts 

tl1at the lime is ripe for east- u •• a,esl tallts 

o• an a ll-Ba,ropea• ••••--•• sec•rlty agree• e•t. B11t 

a,itlaout the full kr,oa,ledge and approval of Italy's 

Nato allies. 



CARACAS 

This next - from Caracas, Venezttela; 

tohere /he law and order issue - is really big. 

Venezuelan law breakers having killed a hundred 

and forty-fi v e policemen -- so far this year. And 

noto - polic e responding in kind! in a big crackdow,a 

over Ille past f e to weeks - shooting and killing more 

than twenty criminals. 

What's more, the t1e10 drive drawi•g 

plaudits today - from Venezuelan clerics aftd civic 

leaders. Moftsignor Jose Maria Allegreti - Caracas' 

police cltaplain - sayi,,g he "supports co,,,J,letely" 

the a•li- crime ca,,,paig,a aftd the Fedeca,,,eras - a 

group comprise, of Venez•ela• tough b••i•ess •e• -

~ # 

also voiciflg full supJ,ort of ll1e police deparl,,,et1I; 

,, 
full suJ,port i,a all aspects of the battle agai••I cri"'e 

- a•d • in lite re-eslablisltmenl of respect for 

a11llaorlty." 



CESAR FOLLOW CARACAS 

Just across the border - in the Province 

of Cesar in neigllboring Colombia - tlae a,orst •Inter 

-rai•s iii fo-rty yea-rs; bringing a,ltla tlaem a series 

of ~flas1, .. floods devas,ating tlae co11ntryslde. 

First re,orts today indicating at least a Aandred 

and slsty-five dead - as •ell as tlaoasands •ore 

left lio•eless. And a,laat a,ltli tl1e tllreat of ,ost 

flood •lctne•s and /aMl.ne - officials fearing t•e 

•o-rst •ay be yet to come. 



SANTIAGO 

Farther south at S<1. fltiago - Claile'• .. _. 

Ne• Marxist President today made good o• l•o of Ills 

caMJ,alg• J,roMises. Preside•t AlleNde orderi•g Ille 

h,u11ediate break-uJI -- of Claile's sJ,ecially trah,ed 

riot J,ollce force; also, q•aslai,.g sedltlo• clu,rge• 

agal••t a au am ••mber of alleged Lefll•t 

reol•tlo•arle•. T•e latter t•o•gb - •till facl•g 

,asasslc t,rosec•llo• ,.,.der a crl•l•al codel,,,r 

alleged ba,.k robberies - ar•ed laold-•t,• a•d c•r 

t•efl B • 



SACRAMENTO 

Here's one -- tlte student Senate at 

Sacramento City College - Sacra•e•to, Callfor•la -

today •amlng as its lto•orary ltome-r tral r g qa,ee• 

tlais year - A•gela Davis. Tltls tlae sa•e A•gela Davi• 

•to •a• J•st l•dicted ,,. Callfor•la for ••rfler . 

.-. Miss Davis allegedly ••ll/llyl•6 tlae 1••• - ttat 

lead lo lltat Marl• Co••ty Co•rt Bo••e ••• atoot-o•t 

-- 6y a vole of t•elve to tltree •Illa el1lat •b•l••llo••• 

observed -

Secretary Paige Le•I•; •llo later 4lllt 

"t•o~co•l•11•••r• •ore or le•• 
A 

dyl•g o•I; a•d tl,i,egs lite llals" - said •"e - "are 

l,el/ll•g to kill tlteffl." 



LONDON 

A novel suggestion for cutting do.,,. traffic 

accidents -- reJ,orled today from Lo,edon. Brilal,e's 

Prhrce PlrllU/1 observi11g tlral "J,eoJ,le i,r motor cars -

feel glorio11sly a•o,rymo11s." Will, tlae resa,ll - said 

lie: "Tirey ig,eore tlte car •ext to tit•• 11• J••I a• 

e,eco•rage• - bad road belaavlor." Prlace Pltllll/1 

o• car• - yo11 sllo•ld be obliged to ll•l•I yo•r •••• 

aad address oa It. la ,,.,. co•• ~.A &lo•~• 



ANCHORAGE 

It:: tfhttVl J,- .,-, ~•• A11chorage, Alaska. 

al£ t PT.o oil companies today reported a "major 

step for•ard" 111 a drive to "save lite tau1dra" ut, 

ftear Prudhoe Bay. 

Tlte luftdra - as you perltaps k ':o• -

a preservative - for Alaska's s•b-terra•eaft per•a-

frost. aait,iica.-rie discovery of oil at Pr•dlaoe Bay 

leadl•g to exte,aslve drllll;ig operatlo•s: ••tr.a~ 

••••Ive eroslo•. 

E,eter - Atla•tlc Rlcla/leld a•d B••ble 

Oil; •Ila •o• claim to 1,ave develoJ,ed fo•r str•l,es 

of grass - capable of •illasta•dl,eg Ille bitter Arctic 

cold; so-called "l,ad11ced grasses" to be 11sed, l,e,e,:efort• 

In reseedl•g tlae tuadral f,adeed, a• oil compa•y 

•-••• sJ,okesma 11 asserli•g tlaal tl,ese l,eda,ced grasses -



ANCHORAGE - 2 

"111 same cases - actually gf'a• maf'e ,.,.f,cally 

t11a11 sa,rrou11dit1g nat11ral lut1dra." 


